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,-,JU\.:i1IC:U f and 
Assistant 
Coach Joel 
Lepel work on 
the' fence near 
center field . 
The players 
are building 
the fence' with 
donated' wood. 
Fund for state research considered byCHE 
By MARK EDELEN' 
The K'l"'tucky Council on Higher 
Education agreed to consider a 
stateWide tund ror researclT Thu· 
rsday, but the rUJ!d would likely 
benerit the universities or 
Louisville and Kentuc ky . more 
than regional schools such as West· 
em. 
The council also discussed the 
possibility or prl!v!dinl{ financial 
incentives ror collegeI>' to either 
drop debt· ridden sports programs 
or make them selr supporting . The 
money !'rom those programs ceuld 
then be diverted to academics . No 
vote was taken on the issue, 
The co<mcil , whld1 met in the Re-
gents Room In the 'Wetherby Ad· 
ministration Building, vote'd to 
consider asking the 19116 General 
Assembly to establish a rund ror 
research on Kentucky problems. 
The tund would be part of the coun· 
cil 's fiv~year · stategic pilln 'for 
higher education." 
The first stage o( the plan , which 
is to be presented to the council next 
July , was approved at the meeting 
Thursday morning. 
Dr .. Grady Stumbo , :ovho 
suggested the fund , agreed that 
Louisville and ' especially 
research·strong UK will see more 
dollars Ir the' 1m Gelleral As· 
sembly sets the money.ulde. 
~ut,.Stiunbo said after the meet· 
ing, irthe fund is approved, he Isn't 
concerned that the regional univer· 
sities would get less money.' 
"Kentucky and Louisville are the 
bigger institulrons . So it's' quite 
nlltural that they would get morc 
tunds," he said·. 
"We cannot win by competing 
, one region against the other," he 
said. "If it benefits Kentucky. it 
benef\tsusaU ." . 
Stumbo suggested placing the re-
sponsibility of who gets the mone y 
in the haIids of a"pane1 or university 
(acalty, DOtthe legwatqrc. . 
The Initial budget (or the fund 
should be·betWeen '$10 million and 
$16 ini),Uon , tie said. 
Stumbo said he has talked to ' 
professors across the state and t!,ley 
see,lll Interested In 'dolng tbe re-
search, but they don't have ·the 
money. 
"Kentucky has tallted a lot '1boiJt 
reseafch, but the polificians have ' 
never put their.money where their · 
mouths are, " he said. 
ICraculty want to do.researcti, he 
said. they have to go after. national 
funds and study national issues . 
Strict do'rm rules made women toe th~ line. 
By MACK HUMPHREYS 
Looking !)Iek on the Y4:ars she 
spent a~ surrogate mother in a 
women's,donn, guest house hostess 
Opal Nesblltbasa wtsh . 
She wouid trade' the trials and 
tribulations or a' house motller for 
being a men 's dorm director. 
"That WOllld have been tun," the 
spry , whlte·halred lady said , 
almost' poUting. "They didn't have 
anyt/lingtodo.". . 
Women living on campus were 
supposed to toe the line 19 strict 
. cUrfew!! anc!. a check out ~ystem 
when Nesbitt began her job. The 
check oilf system required girts to 
sign .out whenever they len the 
dorm and to cbeek In when they 
returned . ThIs way, the dorm di· 
rector knew who missed curfew 
lind wllat time each girl returned . 
Nesbitt and four other former 
women's haD dli-ecUlra were. guests 
or hdnor at a luncheon Friday In 
Potter Hlill . The ~om," .were 
. Cbaull'ered to the lunCf\ I~ ,cadillac 
where they met present 'dorm di· 
rectora. . I • 
Dorm directors have It easy now, 
the ladies said , compared to the 
time when coeds haa to be in by 
mJdnlght on w~knights and 2 a .m . 
on weekends . 
. ~ f( was tight ." on the women 
residents, Nesbitt said, "but never 
on the boys." . 
~mlng In after curfew was tol. 
er'a ted , a~A)fding to the 1972-73 
Hilltopics regulations for women, 
but only up to a total of 1.5 minutes 
per semester. Going over'the limit . 
meant getting grounded or ·"ca· 
. mpuSe<l" for up to a week. 
To leave the dorm for 1\ weekend 
0\' overnight , the girl had to fill out 
an application and get I.t approved 
by her parents, in her dorm direc-
tor 's presence. 
There were even times when a 
resident didn 't come in , and the 
sheriff was sent aner her, said 
Anne Murray , Dssl~tant dean ror 
student arrairs . 
When a c(leQ didn't Come back by 
' curfew, the bouse mother was re: 
qub:ed. to· phone the gitt's parentS, 
but, "of course we never' did: N~ 
sblttsald. . 
Women did sneak out after hours 
and try to ' bring men into their ' 
rooms , the directors said . And 
stopping !t was like trying to stem a. 
nood . 'nIe girts would·prop open an 
outside door, so those violating 
curfewcoula getin . . 
. To. hear when the outside door 
opened " we had a buuet-In our 
apartment , but by the time you got 
out of bed afld got to the window, 
they (the girts) were gone'," said 
Aleel)a Atkinson. a former director 
ofGlIbert HaD . 
Male visitors brought their own . 
brand of excitement to the women 's 
dorms, A man walked Into Gilbert 
Hall one ' night wearing a only a 
cowboy hat, shirt and a smile wilen 
<. Atkinson ; Charle21 Keown, dean or 
student arralrs ; and other' unlver· 
slty stafr members were In the 
Jobby. 
,Atkinson cover.ed him up,. whl.\e 
0IMl or the men went to get the exhl· 
. blUohlat lOme pants. 
' ''He didn't want to put them on,"' 
she recalled, ~ But they It\8de him." 
Once Nesbitt caught two men alt· . 
. ::ing in a tree outside ttM! dorm, try. 
. . . . ...... .. ,. -
-:" , ::::::~:: : ::< : ::<::~: : :::-:-~ :: :: :-:- :->: :.:~>:-.: ........ . 
ing to catch a glimpse. or the 
resldentsthrough·thewindows. 
. Therew~retw~Or~nrandsiDce 
she had them treed, Nesbitt made 
the most orit. 
" I got-a broom and went out !,here 
and whipped the tar out or them ," . 
she said. 
Life In the dorms "kept \IS on our 
toes," Nesbi~ said. ~We didn't get 
too old too.qulck." . , .' 
Staying active and planning !!C. 
Uvities With the women helped the 
directors rela Ii well with their 
charges . 
Nesbitt never locked her door , ' 
becaUse residents would wake hCJI 
with their problems anyWay. There . ' 
we"; Umes lNhen ~ arid other dl. 
rectors w.ould go out to eat, and 
when· she came back to IM:r apart· 
ment, residents would be ' linecl \!p . 
inside" • 
"They would lrivlte me Into my . 
own living room,'. Nesbitt' Bald ,' 
PersonaUy ls the Wtiy the dlrec· 
lora ~iI4led .the girl'lI problems, 
Murray said, . 
: " Th'ey provided comrort, reo 
, assuranceandl!lll!l~:· . 
But :·.stlimbb ·:said~ .:he thinks the 
~te wnr'he' betier served' i( pro;-
fesloni can find. 8OIutiOns tb'prob-
lems racing geutiJCky 
. Stumbo said some or the major 
p~leins uichide ,the high rate or 
dlabetes~nd heart dliiease In East· 
e:n Ken~, his'bomeregioo. 
IndustrY, ': wlU f'iI,nd research on 
~81the 00: ~~:o ~u'!; 
"g1ariilg shortcomings" on health 
and eilvit'Ollmental problems. 
StumbO ~.asked the Council to 
8eeCHE 
P.,e3, cOl.llia 1 
. 
71beSeubaClubdovelnto . . the GulloC.Mexlco last weekeQd 
Wbenil~veIed toPanama City ' 
~,F1a. 
s 
Sherry Holland, a Fort Knox junior, walks.by 
a steamed up l!idewalk near the College.of 
Education building on her way back ~ the 
dorm after class. The steam was cauSed from 
water being pumped out of a steam vent after 
the recent rain . 
Town fo.rums focus Ion schools 
By MELANIE MIETZ 
Bowling Gl'4!en residents fiUed 
the CapJtol Ar'ts Center ' to talk 
about local schools, teachers and 
students.Thursday night : 
The residents we~ ~g J)lU:t in 
the Education Tpwn forum for the 
Bowling Grec,n - War'ten County 
area . About 130 slmilar 'forums 
were held across the state . 
The forums were sponsored by 
the Prichard Committee for Aca-
demic Excellence: Origrnally ' 
form!l(l in 1979 to study trends in 
higher educatlon in KentuckY, the . 
gfoup IIOW serves IIJ a non-profit 
advisory organizatlon with about 75 
members . 
intendent $lf public instruction, 
spoke during Ihll telecast. . 
The local chairWoman, Mary Co-
hn\n, said the meeting was to sive 
the public a chance to express' its 
opinions about ~e local schools and 
to 'give ~ome expo~!lre to edu-
cation iii Kentqcky. , . 
Residents were asked to give 
their opinions in ' tWO' minutes or 
less. Microphones were set up in the 
aisles for the conunellts. 
The opinions ranged !)'om better 
pay Cor teachers to more legislative 
supPOrt and par.ental involvement. 
Most audience members were 
teachers, iochiding several memo 
bers oCWestern's faculty . Willianl 
Kumer , proCesSor or recreation; 
. felt that the probiems neected to be 
At the beginning of the meeti!lg , looked at pOsitively. 
K~ntucky Educational Television During his lwo minutes, Kumer ' 
James F1ynn,.professor of English .' 
Flynn stressed the importance of 
small English classes. 
"On the whole, the meeting went 
well ," Flyiln said . " Thel:C! was an 
excellent turnout and th'e format 
worked as well.as it CO\IId .· '." 
while most oC the a'ttention~f the 
meeting focused ~n kinde~garten 
through high scl)ool, Flynn thou'ght 
colleges and universities needed 
attention, too. • 
"I'd' like to see n ore forums . 
More focused forums would be 
gQOd," F1}'1}Jl~id : 
After ahOut an-hour of discussion, 
the ~udJence ranked the oPinions on 
a scale of one to five , with one being. 
the most imPortant. The audience 
wali also encouraged to write down 
their opinions and leave them at the 
door. broadcast a fifteen minute pro· said schools need to be aware of 
gram about !he goals of the meet- both-physical and ' academic edu· The opinions are to be sent to the 
ings. Gov. Martha Layne Collins cation . head of the Prichard Committee in 
and Alice McDonald, state super- AI~expressingconcernw~Dr. Lexingtonfotreview. 
Student jo~tnalists honored 'at conven~ion 
Western's chapU;r of the Society 
of ProressiOllal Journalists : Sigma 
Delta Chi won two awards at the 
organization's national convention 
in Indianapolis, Jnd., last weekend. 
It was named best eampulf 
chapter for Its region. Twelve 
awards ,,!ere presented to chapters 
across the country . Western ' s . 
chapter was competing against 
schools in Kentucky, Indiana and 
IUJnols. 
Jim Battles , a senior from New 
Albany, Ind., also won the natlonal 
. University Counseling 
.. ·Center 
'C6I1eg~ of.Education Buildi.ng 
Suite 408 -; 48 .. 3159 
Mark of Excellence cbmpetition in 
feature phOtography. 
_Battles ' photo story, shot. for the 
Morning C!ill in AIlenlc>wn, Pa., de-
picted a family C!arin,g for their 
brain-Injured child . 
' ~ep~ihlicans ha,ck, 
:'McCo~lfell says ' 
Il7STEVE.PAUL 
Claiming that "the twb.party . 
, systj!m is back in Kentucky," 
Senator·eleel Mitch McConnell 
made a stop in BoWling Green Thu. 
rsday to thank Warren Cllu'nty 
voters for' their support in the Nov . 6 
electi,on. 
"Kentucky is going to be a com· 
petitive battle ground among both 
p'arties ," McConnel~ said at the 
Bowling Green/Warren County 
Airport . " I don't think that there Is 
any question that Kentucky wiU be 
better serv\!d with thai kind of ap-
proach." 
WarTell County gave McConnell 
1,326 of his 641,793 votes - almrot 
the margin or victory in · his upset 
over two· term Democr&tic· Sen . 
Walter "Dee" Huddleston , who got 
636,660 votes . 
MCConneU said his nrst priority 
is to get on the Senate Agriculture 
Committee: 
" I want to 'ensure the farmers of 
Kentucky that we 're spending a lot 
of time on that matter." he told a 
small. crowd of supporters and .th.e . 
media . . 
" I have also met with a number of 
farm . leaders about the tobacco 
program , and we ' re already at 
work ·on thall most Important mat· 
ter to Kentucky : ~ 
McCoilnell 'said "the chan-:es are 
pretty 11000" ttiat.IK:·1I be appointed 
' to the agriculture committee , 
wl!ich has an Ilpen se .. t ane,. Sen . 
Roger Jl!psen, R-Iowa , was 'de-
feated . He said he has talked with 
several Senate leaders about' an 
appointment. 
McCo~nell said the most intri· 
guing process, howeve~ , will be the 
upcoming race for Senate majority 
lea~. A new majority leader will 
be chosen. Nov.. 28 to replace How-
ard Baker, R-Tenn, who apJSa.-
enlly 'resigned to run for th'e 
Rep'ublican presidential nomina -
tion in 19118. 
McConnell said there are ·n .ve 
...,Eandldates ;' "all 'of whom are 
lI'fobbying us extensively." One ~f 
, the candidates Is Richard Lugar, 
R·Ind . , who rilade sever·al .ca m . 
pai8nst~withMcConnel) . . 
But McConnell said he hasn 't de-
cided who to vote for, and the 
• apPearances ,with Lugar don't 
necessarily mean 1M: supports him 
for majority ie1lder. 
" I do appreciate all. the as-
sistance Senator Lugar gave us in 
the campaign," McConnell said . 
"He is. however, not very friendly 
to the price support programs. One 
oCthe Jl{inciple ones Is tobacco." 
.. He does!! 't 'single tobacco 'out ; 
he's not anti-tobacco. But. he's gen. 
erally . not sympathetic with 
agriculture price support pro-
gramsa<:rOSStheboard." _ 
McCollneH said before Lugar ,.. 
"gets my vote, we;regoing to have 
to talk about that, because I· don ·t 
think there is any' qilestion that the 
tobacCll price support program is 
crucial to the agriculture eConOmy 
of this state ... 
. "I'm not going 1.0 do anything to 
weaken that ," lie said . " It 's got 
enough problems already ." . 
M~nnell also sa id he docsn't 
anticipate Itny problems dealing 
with Sen . Wenda II Ford. D-Ky . He 
said he plans 10 meet with the 
senator soon. 
" I thihk it is important for us to 
get alo·ng ." he said . ''' 1 don ·t think 
burley growers of Kentucky ought 
to be penalized by the fact that we 
have one Democrat and one Re. 
publican " 
McConnell said he and Ford 
"ought to be able to work beiter 
next year becau'se we'lI have 
s.omebody <!n both ~ides oT the 
a is le ." 
• Focusing on the· campaign, Mc. 
Conn~1I said there was too much 
emphasis on opinion polis . 
" We ~re a . sOciety that is com. 
pletely and tOlaliy preoccupied 
with polis ," which he feets lead to 
"obsCuring the issues in,the race." 
" NobooY's Interested in what you 
stand for or what he stands for . 
Everybody says. 'Where are we in 
the polls!' " 
He said there wasn't really a 
. " coattail effect" ir. the election, 
al t hough President Ronald 
Reagan 's .pop\1larity did caus.e 
people to re-examine the race . 
"We had' to convioce ~Ie tha ' 
there were SOll)e reasons to make a 
chanlfe," he said . HUddleston's at-
tendance record and support for 
tax increases "planted" doubtS in 
the voters' minds , he said . 
McConnell said. " We're going to 
pay a lot of attention to Western 
Kentucky il) the coming years," 
and he expects a Republican opti_ 
mism In the state for the 1986 state 
elections . 
McConnell said he wa~ts to take 
part in the state ceritral committee 
to "help see to it that Kentucky Re-
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Students give passing rtufrk 
to S·aturday English' exam 
B, CORINNE Lfi:TTENEV 
Armed with dictionaries , the-
sauri,.and theme paper, about 600 
' sleepy students descended on 
CherrY Hall 'satUrday at 9 a .m. to 
cOnquer the English 102 pass/fall 
exam .. 
Once lrlslde , the groups of 
students dispersed to about 15 
rooms. 
'" guess 1'1\ do al\ right , but I 
don 't see why it hadl o be on a Sat-
urday ," said Patricia Richar¢!, a 
Nashville freshman . 
Brenda Marti" , a professor. of 
English ~nd member of the comm-
Ittee that chose Uttrtest date , said It 
had' to be scheduled either on a 
weekend or at night. 
"Saturday was one time we had a 
two· hour block that wouldn ' t 
interfere with other departmen~ 
and night classes," Martin said . 
Most students didn ' t seem to 
miricrgeUing up early on Saturday 
for the test. 
.. I would ~ather have it on Satur-
day than at nighC after a day or 
classes ," said Kl!thy Higdon , a 
WhitesviU4l l'reshman. 
''' 1 feel more alert in the 
morning," said Laura Eitutis, a Ft. 
,Knox freshman . "I'm usually 
brain-dead after aday of classes." 
Most students averaged about an 
hour and 15 minutes in tak.ing.the 
test , \l lthough ~hey were allowed 
two. The test consisted of choosll\fl 
between, one of two topics and 
writing an essay of any length. The 
first topic was on whe~er or not the 
student think:S art and m!lSic ihould 
be taken out of schools. The second 
topic was on whether or not the 
student thinks a lot of wealth makes 
a person actually wealthier and 
happier , 
Martin said she expected the re-
sults to be positive , because the 
stu~ents were given a practice test 
in class to prepare them for the 
'real thing .' 
Most of the students a)lpe8red to 
be in goOd humor before !he test, 
although some seemed l)aJf-asleep. 
"1 sat down and tooldt easy last 
nlsht because J. mew I had a test 
today," s;!id Mike Brudniak , a 
Louisville freshman . 
"Onoe the test begins , you wake 
up a little - just enough to write," 
BrudnlBk said. "Then you wake a 
little more and rmd that you have 
written an hour 's worth of 
nothing." 
But , though most students didn 't 
seem to mind the test. there were a 
few not pleased with both tlte date 
and tlfe test . 
". think. there is something wrong 
wlth ·the English department If it 
can 't rely on its teachers to give 
passing or Cailing grades without a 
test to determine it all at one 
sitting," · said Kel\y Abell . a 
Louisville sophomore. 
"What if a student is having a bad 
jay'· 
CHE considers fund for research 
--e..11. .... rr.. F ..... & Pa,_ 
send a reqIIeIt t,o the 1986' General 
Assembly, dlrectlne it to make the 
research !Wid • line,item in the up. 
comingbu4B". 
But other coundl members Celt 
that would give research too high a 
priority over other higher edu: 
cation problems .. .. 
Former Gov. Edward UreathiU 
then. toned down Stumbo's motion ' 
to say the council 's st.rr and the 
Couricll of PresidentS would con-
sleSer the fund when formir!g the 
strategic plan. 
Stumbo'said aner the meeting he 
was "less than ~tisned· that the 
resellrch fund won 't be a direct re-
quest to tIie legislature. But he ac-
cepted It as the way politics are 
prayed. ' . 
"Now," he said, "It's my job to 
see that It doesn't get lost.~' 
Council member' Terry -Me-. 
Brayer, of Lexington , said it will 
also' be his job to see that his pro-
possl of rewarding schools who 
<!nip unsuccessl\.Jl sports programs 
lsn 't 1oIIt. 
McBnyer, speCifically men-
. lionlng Kentucky State and Mor-
ebe'ad, sal,d he woqId Uke to see the 
Idea wortte(i Into the universities' 
formula funding system, which is 
now being revised : 
Ir 'a unlve'rslty saves $300,000 by 
dropping Coot&all , that money 
'should be chanheled back into the 
school 's academic programs and 
teacher's salarles a(ld not spread 
out across the state, he Said: 
Council chairman Morton ' Hol-
brook agreed . "It see~ hard .to me 
to tell y!lW' faculty , 'We're Sl?rry, 
we can't give you more than a 2 or 3. 
percent raise," at a time when a 
university may be spending several 
hundred thousand dollars on ath-
letic programs.· • 
Holbrook said he has nothing 
against .sports programs - as'long 
FOR THE RECORD 
"For the Record" contains re-
ports from public safety, 
Arrests 
James William Cesler , Barnes-
Campbell, was arrested Monday 
and charged with' possession of 
marijuana and lodged in the War-
ren County Jail aner police aUe-
'gedly found 16 gramS of mara juan a 
iohls car Friday ino.mlng, 
Bond was set at $1,000 and a pre-
'IImlnary'hearingwas set for today. 
Celser, John Bradley Flood, 
Barnes-Campbell ; Elizabeth W. 
Clarke, Bemis Lawrence ; and 
Paula A, Mahuron, Bemis Law-
rence, we're reportedly parked In 
~ College (If EdUcation Building 
lot early Friday. 
Oml:er John M, Hyde reported 
that he asked the four for IDs al)d 
r'lot!ce(\ the odor oC burnt mari-
juana. • 
A bong and 16 grams oC milrl -
,juana were found in the car , Cesler 
said the marijuana had bee" given 
tohlm , the report said . 
Reportl 
A nre alarm went off Sunday in 
Ce.ritral Hall. Stacy Leigh Tharp, 
201 burned a 'pizta she ·was cooIi-
Ing: There was no damage. 
Harry Patrick Coleman , 
Pearce-Ford Tower, reported Sat-
urday the then of his billfold and 
contents, valued at $156, from the 
front seat oC his 1984 'Chevrolet 
parked in Bemis Lot. 
Anita Joyce Norman, Gilbert 
Hall , rePorted Frid,y thet someone . 
.had broken Into her. 1976 Camaro .. 
while It was parked on the t!tird 
leVel of,the P.Brking 'slrilcture. An 
attempt had been Qlade to rel)1ove 
the radio. , . 
Lynn GarrisOn, Poland HaU, re-
ported F'(Iday an Incld~t of ~an­
tori endangerment on the ' the. 
seventh Ooor lobby. A dorm rules . 
bulletin on the wall had'been set on 
. nre , Garrison reported. jlhe-tore it 
down and stomped out the Ore. 
David Glenn swln reported Wed-
nesday, th(lt $400 bad been .stOlen 
ftom a rue cabinet in the Phi Mu 
AJpharoominthenl!Ca~center. 
as they lITen 't using up ,a sch!lOl's 
gcneralfund, which should be spent 
00 the "true purposeof education." 
Athletics should ~ selfi 
supportive, such as the uni versitjes 
of Louisville and K,entucky are 
now, Western says it is trying tQ be 
self-supportive· thr~gli endowed 
athletic scilfolarships and boOster , 
clUb supPcitt, hesaid:' 
President Doriaid·~ch8.rias told 
the c;Ouncil, hOwever, that ~inC 
an athletics prograrn isn't as eally 
as Ifsoundtslnce slricethe Natlonal 
.Coijeglaie A~letics Assocl~tion 
requlre!l mejJ)bers t!l have six af-
I fiUated teams. IC a school dropped 
one sport, another would ' have to 
take its place.' 
• Even though the council didn 't 
vote on the PI'O\103al, Holbrook said 
the idlla or-incentiveS. for dropping 
debt-ridden s'ports may still be 
consldt!red as part of the strategic 
plan. • . 
Acddents 
Patdcla Lynette 'Ford, Route 4 
Box 338, was driving a 1m Toyota 
Saturday !It the Intersection Of 
Norm!,1 Drlve and ReRents Avenue 
jolln L. Birdsong, 1410 College 
St:, was driving a 1979 Datsun Thu-
rsday at the intersection of Normal 
Drlye and ilegents Avenue when he 
struck a 1975 Buick driven by Floyd 
J , Anders , Pearce-Ford Tower, 
Deborah G. Minns, Rt. 8 Box 
182A, was driving a 1979 Fo~Fri­
day In the parking structure when 
she struck a 1978 Chevrolet owiled 
by Donaid D. Meadows, 1225 CQI_ 
l~eSt . Apt , B06 , 
J .E , Williams . Custer was 
driving a 1983 JriternaUonal Har-
vester dellvery truck FrIday In the 
unIY!li'sity center serv!ce drlv~ 
when he struck a 1982 Chevrolet 
oWned by Frito,Lay. ' 
MarY J . 'Hutchlns , 'Poland Hall: 
was drIving a ' 1982 Camaro In 
Pear.ce-Ford Lor'last Tuesday 
. when she struck a 1977 Bukk driven 
by Elizabeth H. Largen , 2123 
Syc!l-more Dr , 
I l-%O-MHerold3 
STILL TIME TO'PREPARE 
'Go places 
with the 
H.erald , . 
15.o/() .. 
discount oa pool 
with valid I ~D. 
Mon.-Thur, Qnly 
Ho~iCopped9·boII . _ 
t~enls~ Thunday 6'p.m, 
LADIES 
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C·HALLENGE 
A New 'Game and .A New Way 
to lea,m the 
BIB'LE IS A GAME 
FOR. PEopi.E OF ALL AGEs~ . 
It:S- fun to pursue Biblical Trivia 
a'fl,d facts to increase your' 
. knorpledge of the B,i61e. ' 
---------------._------I 8IBLE," CHALLENGE . • 
, , . GAME I • • • 
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I A ~5- I' I . <7$'3215 -. r .• 
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LETTER TO THE EDITO'R 
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IFC needs truant officer . ' - . . 
.to round up members 
After eight weeks of struggle, rush functions_ (The IDs would keep 
Interfraternity Council overcame a high school students out.) 
huge obstacle at last week's meet- But without representatives, the 
ing: They fmally got enough attend- 'council can't act. 
ance to reach quorum . . These are important issues . Evi-
Nine of the 13 speial fraternities dently , some fraternities don't 
must 'be present at the biweekly think so. . 
council 'meetings before any action' The council exists to allow frat-
can be taken_ ernities to discuss important issues 
The slidden flurry of greeks at and come up with ideas to improve 
last week's meeting can be attri- greek life and greek involvement. 
buted to one thing - temporary The advancement of dry rush 
ejection-time 'power struggJes . wouldn 't have been possible without 
Nominations for council officers the council. 
were made that night, so fraternity 
repr:esentatives showed up to put 
their brothers oil the ballot , 
That !lttendance doesn't espe-
cially display the all-for-one ideal 
that the coul)cil repreSents': 
Lee Grace, council" president, 
says he isn't sure why represen-
tatives aren't attending the meet-
ings. 'But he is sure of one thing _ 
imput on imp'ortant fraternity 
issues is lacking, 
Grace said pe had hoped the 
council could further discuss dry 
rush and talk about requiring 
students to show their IDs to enter 
The paradox is that fraternities 
are so ofbm stressing involvement 
and activity, yet involvement and 
activity in council meetings is evi-
dently too much for many frat-
ernities. 
Maybe the council needs to invoke 
an attendance policy - one' that 
'would penalize. fraternities that 
miss m~etings excessively, per-
haps by barring them from the next 
all-greek event. Such a .plait would 
be treating fraternity members like 
children, 
But ifthe shoe fits .. . . 
, . 
Musicians teach culture 
I attended·the Ecuadorian musicilms ' pre-
sentation last Thursday, It is really an honor 
for Western students to have the opportunity 
to learn more about another culture, 
The present~tion. spOnso~ by the Inter-
nationa1 Student Organization, turned out to 
be a big succeSs. It gave students from Latin 
America the chance to bring back·memories · 
and to live In their culture once again . 
It also gave other students .the chance to 
learn more about Latin American music and 
culture: ' . 
I woUld like to congratulate members of 
the International · Student Organization for 
providing Western this opportunity . The or-
ganization is· fulf'tlling its purpose with an 
extraordinary approach . 
I hope this event'WIH- be repeated in the 
future. not necessarily with Latin American 
cultural events but with the other cultures 
represented on campus. Good job. ISO. 
OndJna Aguilar 
Junior 
Proposals have flaws 
The Nov . 15 Herald , in letters and articles. 
reports on three proposals by the Associated 
Student Government which, if enacted will 
have effect of lowering academic starida_rds 
at Western_ 
TWo of them lnterfere with the academic 
freedom of instructors : an attenda nce Policy 
tha'i would deny instructors the rig"t to de-
termine w~ether a student's participation in 
'class is essentjal for fuJnlling course re- ' 
quirelDents and the requirement that all in-
structors give at least One exam before the 
five-week "no consequence"· withdrawal 
period is over . 
I teach writing workshops . If students are 
-not in class, with their writing , participating 
in the workshop, they are not d~lng the'work 
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ofthe course. How many workshops should a 
student be allowed to,JTliss and still get credit 
for the course ' 
The issue is not whether students can write 
passi~g papers at the end of the course; the 
issue is : have they done the ~ork of. the 
course as I havedenned it in my description ? 
When they have excessive absences , I think 
not . 
Because of the nature of the courses I 
teach , I do not give exams in writing work-
shops. Exams are not a pedagogically sound 
Instrument for measuring writing progress , 
in my opinion. Should I use an Invalid fo"rm of 
measurement in my COIIrse5 to satisfy a uni-
versal and arbitrary regulation ? Besides, if 
students read the comments J write on their 
papers, they can tell very easily how they are 
doing in the course. Even more important. 
students should not be encouraged by the 
system to drop courses because they are not 
doing well in them . They should be en-
couraged instead to work harder . seek help. 
and master the course material. 
Less important than these two issues is the 
policy of allOwing students to repeat at other 
colleges courses in which they have received 
D's at Western . 1\ can be a convenience for 
the student . 'perhaps , to' take a summer 
course closer to home, but students need to 
be careful for their own sakes that the 
courses they enroll in are equivalent to 
Western ·s . This is prpbably th~ reason for 
having to obtain the Registraf-s approval . 
These issues roncern me beCause I care 
about qualify education _ ir I didn ' t . I 
wou!@:t have ~nt 20 years In college c1ass-
roomS 'at foUr ditrerent universities . I hope 
the stUdent goyemment repr~sentative!l will 
think through all ·the implicatiOns of their 
recomniendations . 
Ka~{, L_ "eli 
A.soclale Profe ..... ..,fEIIIU.h 
Weotem Kentucky UniYepity 
~q,-"Ky: 4~tOt 
AOVEJrnSING 
LAURA MOSS, ....................... AdYertioing Manege< 
JOANNTHOMPSON .. ........... . AdYertioing~ 
BI 'BonneIt Jeff Bowles 
VocIU &ougher Ardy Thomu 
TammyElam . AmyWUhburn . 





Experts-interpret election, lack a:uswers 
By CRAIG DEZERN 
W I\I>HINGTON - A couple do:-.en. expei''cs 
got together with about a .hundred novices 
last weekend to explain the American pciliti-
cal system and the reporter's place in it. 
And as e.xperts are prone to do, they mostly 
disagreed. 
The American Political Joomaiism Con-
ference gave student journalists Crom 
around·the country a chance to hear top pol-
itical reporters, press secretaries and 
speech writers argue about the presidential 
campaign. . .. 
But one of the mo~ Interesting disagree-
ments came during a dlllCUSSlon or how jour. 
nalists interpret the elections. 
Stanton Evans: a syndicated columnist for 
the Los Angeles Times, claimed Ronald Re-
agan's Victory w~s ne-based on. Ideas . JUlius 
Duseha, ·dlrect.or. of -the Washington Jour-
nalism Center, aid the race was 'just ao 
example of II ca Idate's Image winning out 
over substance. " 
COMMENTARY 
Evans said reporters need to loOk beyond 
the obvious - past" this Single election, Re-
publican·candidat.es have \l(on four of the lost 
five electionS, and three of those were by a 
landslide. 
"The t rend of those nve elections would 
certainly suggest that the Republican Party 
has become the majority party In presiden-
tial races," Evanssaid. 
And the notion th~ the Democratics have 
lost because there was -something wrong 
with their candidates just docsn't wash, he 
sald. The problem Is with the party's phil-
osophy'oC government ;- it has mode It the 
party oCspeclal intere~t groups. 
"The premise Is that more people see 
themselves as' ~nenclarles of government 
actton insteljd ~C vl~tims of it ," Evans said . . 
But the public Is tired of pouring more money 
into social programs .while their tax bill gOes 
up . . 
"Reagan articulates aU of these conce~ 
- that government hilS gone Car enough and 
must go the other direction, " he said. . 
. "The Democratic Party today is con-
trolled, at lenst on a nati.onal level, by the 
unions beyoqd all else , by various Cactlons of 
radical activists - the gays and mllillint 
feminists," hesald . . 
"It hasbeeii incapacitated to reach out to 
this new majority which-seems to be moving . 
in another direction . ", . 
So according to Evans, journalists need to 
look beyond the Democrats: failure In this 
election. They need to examine how llie pIlrty . 
will get out of the corner it has backed il$elf 
Into. . 
/..oglcal, if riot exactly what .the mostly lib-
eral audience wanted to hear . The students 
noddecj and agr~ quietly among them-
selves ._ . 
Thlsexpert had explained it aU . 
But then Duscha started, al)l! It seemed the 
two men hod kept track of different elec-
tions. 
"The Reagan victory is in the mold of 
presidentiai elections going back several 
years ," he said . "The country 's In good 
shape, and the president geu re-elected . ,. 
Ani! Reagan had enough personal popu-
larity to create a landsllde_ 
"He's liked the way President (Franklin) 
Roosevelt was · liked in the 1930s and 
EiSenhower was like<! In ' the '50s ," Ouscha 
said . . 
And Reaga,n ran the race on Image , much 
like President Kennedy 's 1960 election. 
"I don't think people were very' sure of 
what Kennedy was going to do, " he said . _ ,-
. "(Just) that he was going to get the, counlry 
moving," . •. . 
, Reagan's election prove<! that "s.ubstancl 
gets less and less of the campaign ," Duseha 
'said . _. 
And then the two experts left-it at that. No 
sure answers, no guarantees that either had 
(he"correct view, 
Maybe that 's how experts .should be. 
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ThestorlesmaklngheadJineSatcam uses·acr~s;ihestaie '. ,.- .t, ~'. optIon project 
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' Univetsity employees allege treated , and I don't think we "Weresentthe'ideathat200or 
thatsupervl~rs are threatening have any oCthat oncampijS," he so people can make such a de- By KIM PARSON "O~ oCthe guys that came over 
their' Jobs to keep them away said. c'1sjpn Cor a Community oC 14,000 said he wanted to gult hut he didn 't 
froniuniontallts , .The secretary Cor the workers pedple,~ , From children to Cabba~e Patch have anyone to adopt him': Shipp 
"They've got everybody in, attempting to uniotlize said he Marr, aySlate dolls, everything seems to be up Cor said , "H!! came back 15 minutes 
timidated," said one oC 10 has heard rumors oCthe threats , adoptionthesed'ays, laterandadoptedhimse\C.~ 
maintenance workers attending but so Car no one has admitted ANationaJBOyScou~MUSI!!\lm Now it 's ~ poSsible to adoJlt,a Stick~rs bearing warnings of 
a uniOn organization meeting. they were threatened , intended Cor Murray State 's smoker, . "Smoker trying to quit ," ~ I ' m 
"That's why you don 't see any "Our employees can join, any campus is in limbo until '$1 ',25 . taking the day 1Iff Crom .-molting" 
, , h m1lllori is raised from 'the com, _ Members or Eta Sigma Gamma, ~ 
more people here than yoo do," organIzation t ey want to; , b . the national honor soc.iety for and "It ain't'easy, but I'm trying" 
he said , " TheY.' ''e got them President J ,C, Powell said . He mumty, uttheuniversltywanls ~ were available to give non-
the · ,. ks health and ~arety proCeSsionals, afraid for their ""'. ," . said he had not heard oC any moneymslXwee . smoltingsmOkersenCoui-agemen~, 
JVU" __ M "all Count manned a desk inPtlle university 
The workers say su""rvi~rs, threats . • '''' urray", oway Y The. students ~ provided wrist ,.,. Ch be C ,,- h center ThurEday and encouraged 
have threatened to fire people Morehead'Slate am r 0 """mmerce as pro- people to help theif Cri ends and bands to the smokers and told thein 
who attend the meetings or join vided proCess,ionalS to-help raise Car'nily'kJck the habit , to snap it when theY'had the urge to 
the Uilion . This was' the third A group or students and reSl, the money, and a local citizen'S smoke, . . 
Hme workers have met with dents calling themselves Am- group is alsO involved . . Those whOlOOkilie challenge or "We hope, they will aSSOCiate the 
union officials , edcan Citizens Cor Freedom of The scouting 'museum would helping a smoker go Ulroogh a day pain oC the rubber band snapping 
Another worker claimed 80 Choice is opposing the cen, be the only one like it in the without .lighting up signed adop- against their wrist with the bad 
signs posted on c,ampus anno- sorship or pornograhic mate- nation . It would contaln antique tlon agreements and were given Hfects of cigarettes' and not 
uncing the meeting disappeared rials in the city , scout uniforms, items owned by tips 011 how to keep a smoker's mind smoke," Roach said. 
Boy Scouting's founder Lord offcigarettes, E th h a few hours aner being put up, O'nly two oC the 13 stores ven oug the drive to en, 
Another claimed a custodial threatened with a boycott by /lalden Powell Bnd other scoot Robin Roach , a' Madisonville CotJrage peoplt to ' adopt smokers 
supervisor , Tom Richardson , church members still sell adult memorabilia, graduate student, said one oC the was hC!ld-on the sam'e !\Ily as the 
was driving around the parking material , but store owners say "The BOy Scoot museum will terms or the agreement was sup- ,Great American Smokeout the 
lot before the meeting to see who their sales have increased . put Murray on the map," Presi, plying gum and candy -to the students Said' Ule adoption w~n't 
attended , Those opposed to the cen- dent Kala StrooP said. "It's Just smokers . limited to that day. ' 
The workers asked not to be sorship have gathered about 900 the initial amount and getting it Becky Shipp, Ii MunCordville Roach said they had no way of 
identified, signatures on a petition to return open that '5 the problem, sophomore, said the majority oC finding out if thoSe taking part only 
"I certainly haven 't threat- magazines such as Playboy . " Archives are generally those interested in the adoption quitforthat day or if they have quit 
ened anyone," Richardson said. Penthouse and Hustler to the round on college camPuses· TM were girls, ' rorgood . . 
"I think I 'm Cree to drive storeshelves. museum woold bring to the ca- , p. b . 
through any parking lot any Having "a minority mass , :~~lc~:ar:t~;~wa::ecr~:~~ rlDting pro lem de,lays book 
timeIchooseto ." censoring reading material Cor 
Richardson said he doesn ' t the rest of the community" was here ," Stroop said . Why isn'tthe 1984 Taiisinan'here? held up, Rt!edersalo . 
see how the union woold benefit what spurred the group into ac- Complled.b, That has been ope of the most Right now , the yearbook is in 
employees , "A un ion is !lasi, tion, spokeswoman Beverly MACKHUMPH. REVS popular questions this. semester at Oallas,IDld Reeder said she hopes 
Now isthe-,time , 
for.adVertising in the' Herald , . 
theuruversity publications office , " it will beln before Christmas break, 
The public.ations office has been The:~page yearbook was sup-
averaging "20 to 30 calls a day posed to be in during October, but 
(Crom' people) wanting to ,know Reeder said the delay coiJldn't be 
where their Talismans an:," said helped. 
Kristeli'Reeder, TaJismaneditor . "The , Talisll,lam apoligizes Cor 
8ecaUS4l oC sevetaJ probl~ms at any oC the . inconveniences caused 
the printing plant, the book is lMling by the delay ." she said. 
U'NIVERSITY 
CAR WA"1H 
. . . 
(Acro,ssfhe Ra~road, Tracks from WKU Parking S,trlicture) 
-automatic tunnel wa_sh 
-self-servi~e, 'bays 
-s'elf-service,vacuums 
Eq~ippeQ t9 wa,sh vans, trucks and cars 
.' 
NOW OPEN! 
'116 Old Morga~town Road· 
CLEAN UP FOR THE H,OLIDA Y.SEASQN ! 




. High stakes 
Steve Langley, a .Henderson freshman; Billy hig~.-low table at Vega~ . The In~erhall 
Crutcher, a LOuisville freshman; and Darryl Council-sponsored event Thursday dr.ew 
Rogers! a Louisvi11~ freshman ', play the ' about 300 ~ple and raj~ a~ut $200 . . 
"H &"1il d " The best and getting better 
-
Love More is 
offerin.g \~~ 
"I. OJ, 









studen.ts. 1\ . .. 
lay-a-way now. for Christmas 
. Must present 
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W ~tter, warmer, 
Wint.er predi~ted 
, B,URBuLA THOMAS weather service has the best in~or. 
'. malion available Cor~long-range 
omcially the winter season 00-' CoreCasting. 
,Ins December 21, but ~other "The N.W.s. i§,expending a lot or 
,: Nature usually touc.hes her icy money to improve its 'capabllities 
ftngers to, the state around mid: ('0 ror long-range: Corecasting, and 
late November. with the -.:reaUon or the Climate 
For those who dislike the cold Analysis Center, rorecasting Is im-
,lheri!lsbope,however. proving." ' 
.. Glen Conner; state clinatologist Usually the week or Thanks· 
and llSIiistant 'proressor or geology giving is the first time there Is a 
and geography, said 'the Natlonal rileasureable amount or snow rn!-
Weather Seivlce is predicting. with ling or accumulating. 
a 80 percent Probabliity. a warmer However . this Thanksgiving is 
. and' wetter winter than normal. expected to tum colder with clear-
Conner said there are no ab5()-
lul~s in predicting weather . and 
this isespeciaUy true or snow. 
"Snbw is the least predictable 
weather element ~ especially the 
possible amount and accu-
muiaUon." he said .. 
Ing conditions , Next week Is ex · 
, pected to gradually warm to the 50s 
with drying conditions. 
On an average. about 12 inches oC 
snow Is expected in the area , But as 
ror this winter , Conhers said . 
"Even with the best inrormation 
available , no one wOuld hanard a 
However. Conner said . the guess that rar in the l'uture ," , 
2 charged in thefts 
Two Western stUdents were ar-
rested and cbarged with then over 
SUlCI yesterday in conn~ion with 
thefts in the parking structure , 
Wayne Edwin Carmicha~t. a 
sophomore from~noxvilre, Tenn " 
and Roger Willi a m ~-allace , a 
sophomore from Grande Prairie. 
Canada. both or 915 Salldra St " 
were lodged in the ,Warren County 
jail y~rday afternoon Rner they 
were apprehended in the parking 
structure Thui-sday, ' 
A public sarety report said an 
anonymous remale had roml! into 
theomce and told the omcers about 
suspicious activities on the rourth 
fioor or the-structure. • . 
U . ,Jospeh C, Gentry reported 
that he saw the men looki~g into 
cars. and Wallace appeared to be 
carrying a coat hanger, When he 
approached the two , they 'began to 
head toward 'the elevators and 
threw the coat hanger Into a trash 
can, 
The two were apprehended, and 
Wallare gave Centry ~!On to 
search his car. which .as·partted 
on the third noor 0( tht! structure . .-\ -
scnrwdrlver ani! pii~ .~ round 
In the car . andlhe two Ildmitteil the 
, 'tools were' ror breaking into ve-
,hides, the'repOl't says, .. ' 
The iwo were originally ~harged 
with criminal attempted then , 
Paul 8\l11Ch, public·~rety direc· 
·tor said' "numerous other counts" 
ar~ pending agaihst the two teo 
IRting to various thens in the 
sti-uctu're. . 
Put- YQU! deg~ee' 
' to work 
where it can do 
a world of good. 
Your first job after "aduatlon should offer you 
more than just • j).ych~ck_ We ca~ offl:r you 
an experlen':e that 'lasts a lifetime. . 
Working together with people In a different 
culture Is something you'lI never forg~t. It's a 
Ie~mlng experience ~e can benefit lrom. 
In Science or fnglneerlng, EduClition, Agricul-
ture, or Heallt!; Peace Corps projects In d~­
vl!loplng cO\lntrles around the world are 
• bringing help where it's needed. 
If you're graduating this year. look Into a uni- ' 
que opportunity t.o put your degree to work 
where It COIn do a ,World of good. look Into 
Peace Corps. 
~ECL ON CA!lPUS N0Y _ 27 Info, 
Table/Downinn Univ Lobbv , 
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A three-day, 1,600 mile ·trlp Saturday morning the gro'up might not appeal to most. But . Il!!lde a preliminary dive Ii1 yortex 
six members of the Scuba sprtilgs, a freshlltaier spril)g aboUt 
Club took to the 'highway& last 5Om.n~'northo(PanamaCity . 
weekend . Iravellllg south to After the in!and dive, the group 
Florida. . , headed ~or the(;cean. ' 
Club members packed their gear Discussing the need ror sa rely 
Friday aod headed for the Gulr of d.urinS the ocelln . .dive, the mein: 
Mexico to dive il] a hatural -spring bl:rs said they,needect 10 be careful 
.and orr the coast or'Pariama 'Cily , or currents, waves, lind rocks _ 
Beach. things thaI ilon' t come into play' in 
"Bull came rorthe experience or 
ocean diving," said Mi~e Re(T, a 
Campbellsville jonior who hilS 
made 'dives in lakes, quarries ... lid 
pools. . 
" 'IlIe 'advantageS of ocean diving 
are tJ:emendous because yqu can 
see' so much more lire Bnd colors ," 
he said. " It's great even ihoogh it is 
moredarlgerous. " 
Th~_-Scub" Cluh has . made 
periodic Ir1ps to Florida, but most 
members on this excursion had 
never gone on a salt water dive be-· 
fore . 
other dives . 
Anet making their safety c~ks 
on the'equipl1lenl , tJ:te divers made 
their assault on the ocean. 
Pal Hayifen , presideDt or the 
club, was the nrs~. diver in to secure 
the diving nag, which wains boats 
tha'tdlvers are in Ihe area . 
Hayden d~_bed the u~der­
water environment as a second 
worrd. · . 
"It's a dirrerenl ' world 'under 
there:' he said . "There are no tele-
phones 'or pagers to bother you 
ther'e, It 'satotalescape." . 
Far Right, tJayden 
and Mike Reff check 
theIr equi"ment i)e.. 
fore adive, Right. ' 
Hayden cleans his wet 
suit after a dive: 
AbOve' right, Mikf 
Bryan assists Bradt_e)' 
llnd Warren 
Story anq, f-hotos 




AOPi Kelly 'Ford, a LoqsiviU~ S9phomor~, Nonsense skit Thursday night. The sorority 
. plays Mrs, T during the sorority's November won its division . ~ 
Silliness abounds at Nonsense 
By ANGELA8!RUCK 
Wom~n dressed in Yellow.Striped 
garbage bags al)d mcn wearing 
pink pajamas with pink. ears anil 
noses didn't make much sense, . 
But slllines's abounded Thursday 
night' at November Nonsense , 
sponsored by Chi Omega sorority . 
Sigma Alpha EpSilon fra~rnity 
and Alpha Omicrlln Pi sorority took 
advantage of the' mood , placing 
/'irst In thelrdivisians. 
About 650 people attended and 
helptid the Chi <)os raise $1 .100 for 
United Way. 
The crowd was on its feet aller 
the first act. applauding the SAEs 
Pigmerella. the traditional fairy. 
tale of Cinderella from a piggy 
pointofview . 
Pigmerella , suffering the abuse 
of her evil step· mother and two 
step-sisters, was forced to clean 
while the rest of the pigs sang 
"Let's Go to the Hop." The pigs 
Remember to Use I 
your Key line ' 
Guide fO'r'better 
b~y's' in' Bowling .' 
Gr~en. 
The Herald 
c~n lift .you 
to new he' hts 
were trying to shape up so that they 
could · capture the affection of Prince Hamhocks. 
Enter the Fairy Pig Mother. 
Pigmerella. with the help of a 
IIWe magic , went to the hop. Prince 
Hamhock fell in love with her, and 
the couple lived.happily ever aller. 
But the Cate of the 12-pig chorus is 
unknown. They were last seen run· 
ning from the Jimmy Dean 
Sausa~eMan. 
Members of Alpha Omicron Pi 
fared better lighting off a stinging 
attacklfybees . 
The bees; singing "Ain 't No C,,· 
mpus Wide Enough," threatened 
thegir~. w.ho~aJized that only one 
person cOuld rescue them from 
theirplight-Mrs. T. 
Sporting a mohawk haircut, pink 
feather earrings and black boots, 
Mrs . T battled the bees and put 
them in "A State of Swat." 
. Kappa Delta , winner of the 
sorority division for the past six 
AMC Ill : PlacHla tile Heart, pc , 
6and8: 15, 
AMC IV :NI,ht of tho! C;omel, 
PG·13.6: 15aod.8:15. 
AMC V:Termlaator, R . 6 and 
8:15. 
years, donned black sungiasses lind 
black lind white dn;sses to diwle' 
the crowd and place second with 
" KD 'Moonlight Spe'cial. 7 Alpha 
Delta Pi's "Peanuts Shaping Up' 
took tltird. . 
111 the fraternity division, Sigma 
Pili Epsilon overcame mlc'fopbollC 
problems to take seCond with "Hen 
House Swing"," alid Kappa Alpha 
placed third , singing '" Wanna 
Bow!. " 
The six fraternities and three 
sororites in November Nonsense 
were judged on originalitY., humor , 
choreography and props and cos· 
tumes. 
Judges were Western graduate 
Belty McGuire , Embry's man· 
ager; Lee Robertson, direcior of 
alumni affairs ; and Debbie Cher· 
wak, associate director of rec· 
reational activities. Cory Lash , 
associate professor of comm· 
unication and theater, was the em, 
cee . . 
Martin I : Gholtballen. PG . 7 and 
9. 
Martin II :GremUaI, J>G. 7and9. 
Plaza I :M1IIID, 1D Action. R. 7 
and 9. 
Pla~ II :No 8maU A1ralr~ R. 7 
THE PROFESSIONALS 
., 0% Discount 
WKU StudentS 
Winterize your 
Transmission ' Today 
$18.88 ' Includes, ' 
Free P.rform~nc • . Check 
New . 'Fluid ' • 
N~.i" Pon G,osket 
Cleon \the Scr!.n 
Iviot N~essary Minor Ad'jU1ImenI 
94531WByPass .. . . ~. 
.  
r-~---~-----------------, I ." 'A .. ·a:ft!' . FJUe4 ~ I 
I . 'IIIOU& 3 . . I 
, I ,. , I 
,,1 ,Chicken Dinner I 
, I • 3 piece~ 'golden brown fried chicken J 
I • Mashed potatoes and gravy 
I • Creamy cole slaw 
I " ,Onehomemacle buttermilk biscuit 
.1 only $2.19 ~ithcoupon 
I 
I Reg. $2.99 
' 1 
I Coupon good through 11 f84 
I 
l~~l~!!!~~~_~ ______ ~~~!~J 
. for ALLfood and drinks,~' 
. all the time! . . 
And don't forget to chec~ 




Big Party Night 




















l~lason's 15 pqints 
paces Western win 
By STEVE GIVAN 
David tried to slay Goliath twice 
last Ilight in Diddle Arena but the 
giants - Tennessee and Western _ 
WOMEN'S 
BASKETBALL 
cast 100 much defense on their op-
ponents . 
As a result, Western and Te n. 
nessee will meet tonight at 8 :30 to 
decide the championship of the 
Bowling Green Ba!lk Invitational. 
And SOuthern Illinois and Evan. 
sville meet in the consolation ga me 
ot6 :30. 
Western didn 't get too milch 0p-
position its would·be slayer , Evan· 
s\'Hle , aner a late first·half spurt 
put the Toppers in the driver 's seat 
(or aneasy 82·S7 wln . 
However , Southern Il li nois 
fought 14th,ranked Tennesse hard 
until' a being kn9Cked out by their 
own puncl! With two seconds len ill 
thegame, losingfinally56-54. 
The Salukis had a chance to' Ue 
the game with six seconds remain. 
ing aOer .a Cheryl Liitlejohn hit a 
free thrown to pu! the bady Volt 
ahead 56-54, . 
Marialice Jenkins inbounded the 
ball to Petra. " Pistol " Jackson , 
.whose glinning had k~ the ~;uukis 
within striking distance all night 
long. But Jackson, facjng pr~ure 
just as' she crossed mid·court, 
dribbled' the ball orT her leI! ooi. of 
: ~u,'a. Ogles s~r~mbles for the ball during the first half of the game against Evan~ville last night.. Western won 82-57. 
bOOndsas thecJxk ran out . ece. Andaf\er Evansville center Susan ingin the half. . 
Westem '~ biggest giant, ,Lillie Co'ach Paul ·SanderfQrd's team , ' RatJimacher committed her foUrth' Aner the game, Sanderford 
MasOn, who sal out last year with startedoutsluggishly,butwiUI'2:09 {OUJ'52 seconds into UJesecond half, wasn't all that thrilled with his 
kneesurge.;y, showed everyone she len and a 34-;16 lead , Western ex· it forced Evansville to go a smaller team'splay , . 
may be queen 'of the hill again by ploded with eight unanswered lir!eup. . "Well, about all' can say is that 
leading Wester:n wlth' IS points' and points to extend the halttl.me mAr: "We 'ceased to compete aner were 1-0. I t.hougJ\t that physically 
tying G,lna Brown and She.ronda gin to '\2-26. . that; because it took away what \lie played hard, but we seemed to 
Jenkins for rebounding honors with . It was over aner that for the little we had on the inside to reo leave our mental part somewhere 
eight. But the most ~vealing stat· Aces, which posted only four wins bound," Evansville coach Bill Barn. else, 
istic was that Mason played only 21 in 26 tries last year. ettsai~. "I think we played' scared the 
minutes . . . An ! :,;,tas Rathmacher 's and first five or six minutes , even in 
Western also got double dlgi~ The Tops forced several turn· Evans, 'PIIi's orTensive rebounding 
scoring'from Clemette Haskins and overs' with p~ure defense and that kept the Aces within striking See WES'l'ERN 
Kami Thoml!S, who tallied 12 api· coverted tJiem on the orTensive end. distance at 25-23 With 5:32 remain· Pale I I, Cela.a 5 
Weste·rn loses g.am·e 
after kick goe.s 'awry Golden touch 
Team makes Olympians feel-special By STEVE GIVAN 
Coach Dave Roberts is learning 
how Coach Clem Haskins felt last 
year. . 
. Saturday, the first·year coach 
watched his team drop Its ~Ird' 
one-point game of the year. This . 
lime the score was 17·16; wi th Mu. 
rray esCaping with the victory . 
Appalachlan' Slate nlppe:d West-
ern by the same score In the season 
openet, and Central Florida edge(] 
, the Toppers35-M on Sept. 22. . 
And. just like the other t;No, this 
one wasn't decided until ine last 
·minute. 
Westerp 'S record . sunk to ~·9, 
althou&h Roberts had opted to play 
for a tie r'athe'r than a win .. But with 
things going badly , even the tie es· 
caped the Toppers , . 
Freshma n Lanny Hall ' ·extra · 
point klcli that would have tied the 
game anerJ h.e TOPllCrs!!COred with 
4:51 len. spun wide to the right. 
"I just missed it, that's all you . 
can say," a tearful Hall said. '" 
thought irwent throlJgh at rlJ'st , but 
r guess the . ~I.nd Caught · It ." 
.FOOTBALL 
Hall's attempt cam~ after Justin 
Diel, making his nrst start In ihree 
years at Western . found ' nanker 
Alan MulUns open In·the len nat at 
the Murray 17. 
,Mullins -broke two tackles and 
scOoted down the sideline for the 
touchdown. 
Dlel's pass was set up, by safety 
JamC$ E;dwards' Interception of a 
KevinSlsk pass . 
But unfortunately for Diel, who 
·co.mplete<124 of 44 for m yards and 
. two touchdowns, his next two com' 
pletions were to the'wron'g team. 
Faced with third'and·16, Dlel 
rolled .10 'the right sideline .and 
threw Into a crowd, where the baU . 
was tipped and then grabbed by 
safely Ralph Robinson on the Mu. 
. rray29. '. 
Thaidnterception, Olel :s third , 
came aner' Stuart Bundy had 're-' 
covered a,WilIle Cannon fumble.on 
See WESTERN 
Pale 10, Column 4 
.. , . . 
.. I., .•.. ' 
" ',", 
By MARK BUXTON 
"Defense! Go this way! Move 
yout feet ," said Dennis Johnson 
as he encouraged his group of 25 
Special Olympians. . 
Johnson, a senior guard from 
Morganneld, was working one 
of the stal:\ons Saturday . at the 
third aMuaI HWtopper Special 
Olympics ijasketball Clinic. 
About !50 Special Oly~pians , 
30 'volunteers and '40 parents 
gathered In Diddle Arena fo~ the 
clinic . . 
Jo Verner , ' called affec-
tionatly Ms. V by the Olym-
pians, - began the area 's 
SPecial Olym'plcs about t2 years 
. \If!o. The progrlJm Includes 10 
' counties surroundln8. Bow11i'lg . 
. Green. . 
/ Venier, a professor of physi· 
cal education and recreation , 
said the clinic is the winter 
hl8hliglit of the program. There 
is also the aMual tra.cit and fil!ld 
program in late April . 
To qualifY as a Special Olym· 
plan, a person 'must have~'1n IQ 
of75orbelow, Vemersaid . 
"To be physically handi · 
capped does' not qualify lhll indio 
vidual for_Special Olympics," 
§tesald: 
The . festivities began at 10 
a .m. ,whe/1 the 'Olympians ar-
rived to watch the ml!n's bas· 
ketballteam.practlce. When the 
drills were finished a.t noon , 
Haski ns welcomed the Olym· 
plansandlntroducedhlsteam. 
When . freshman forward 
Brian FiSh received the largest 
ch~r from the female Olym. 
plans, HasIGns said with a smile 
it was al!parent which' drill 
station everyone wante(! to go to 
nrst. 
~The'Ulymplans wel1l divided 
Inio six groupS, with each group 
rotating ~o the stations . . Each. 
. station . - warm·.up , re-
~ndlng, dribbling, shootiQ8 .. 
defense and p;!SSing ~ 'Nas di· 
rected by two or three players, 
The sections lasted five 
minutes, and the phiyers 
showed the Olympians the fu!ld· 
amentals ofa drill : . 
,, ' liked shooting and drib-
bling the best," s8id ll -year~ld 
Jimsny Bradley. " nd the play. 
ers were real nice." 
Assistant coach Dwane Casey 
said it was important for the 
players to be enthuSiastic . 
· We're not golng ·to tum the 
kids into basketball stars ov 
nl&ht; .. Gasey said. "UouJ;.play . . 
ers are enthusiastic , inl\Ybe the 
Olympians learn somet"ing 
other than basketball ... 
Cuey said It was g09<I for the 
p!l\Yers to meel people "who are . 
less fortunate than they are." 
"It's a humbling experience," 
Casey said. "Our pll\Yers must 
,See TEAM 
P.alle.10, COlli •• I 
Murray defensive tackle JOSe;Oasanova (90) (i7) drops back into the pocket during Satur-
is blocked by Rob Weinle (71) as .Justin Diel day·sgame. 
• 
" TQps .~nd season 
Wjth ~ne~point loss 
-CelltlaHd rnUD P .. e.~ 
.~Murr.y4ll .. 
. Afte.r .nowtni Murr~y only four 
.yard. on three running, plays, 
Western got one more shot ~th j;4 
I8COIlds left after Dllvid Ourehe!' 
punted ~ the Western 2&-yard·line. 
. On second down, Murray 's 
James Yarborough stepped In front 
· of receiver Keith P.askett tor the 
' theft, sealh;g the . game (or the 
Rjlcers with 42 seconciSlo~. 
· • .. Paskelt was open," Diel saiI!. "I 
just didn't lay It out there for him 
like I should have . . 
, . But the first ~r Diel's' four Inter · 
ce"ptions may have been the 
biggest . . 
• With 11 : 12 left In the l/iird period , 
Diel missed Paske.1t at ~ Murray 
six.yard line on first and goal from 
the 10, and Tony Woodle came up 
with the ball for the Racers. 
w,estern ' 5 defense ,tightened up in 
the secoDd half, giving up only one 
big play, a SG-yard run by Cannon. 
1be ~rs.romped for 288 yards 
In the opening half. 
Sisk ·.ald Western figured out 
Murray's o(fense In second half. 
/ 1bey made some key adjust· 
menta at halftime. " Siu said. 
"Certain playa that we were run· 
ning. good QI the ,first half - they 
seemed to adjust to them and know 
WheD we were going to run them. 
"We were hoping to win by at . 
least3&-110r.sometblng." , 
Murray ended the year with a 9-2 
record, but needed a big win 
against the Toppers ' to have a 
chano: for the playo(fs . They got 
neither . 
It seemed like the Tops were go-
ing to get dusted lifter fullback Bill 
Bird scored his second touchdown 
with 1 :42 len In the first half to put 
Murray up 17·3. 
But 00 the.rext series . Diel round 
Mullins from 35'yards out to make It 
11·10 at the hair. 
Mullins had his second best per· 
formance of the season , hauling 
down seven passes for 104 yards 
and two scores . 
And senior Ty Campbell caught 
four passes to l!ecome Western 's 
all·tlme leading s'ingle season 
receiver , Campbell's 50 catches 
this year beat John Newby'S mark 
set of48set in 198t. 
Team'makes'Olympians speciai 
. . Wester,n takes sixth in Sun Belt 
-CeIItbUIM ...... Pale ~ 
realize their talen'ts are God· 
given. and they ,houldn't 'be ' 
prima donnas." : 
For the past three years, 
Norm Johns'on has been co· 
direCtor of area Special Olym· 
. pies.' Johnson said Haskins and 
the players are good tole models 
for the Olympians. . 
"1be reuon why this clinic is 
successM is Coa~h H~ and 
the otfIer coaches reaUy. believe 
In what tbey Stress - ~ 'build 
ctui"racter and give sOmething 
back to the community," John· 
son'said .. 
Haskins said, "Our player~ 
are student·athleteS, and they • 
learn about UM!mselves because 
giving comes from within . 
"We <benefit from this gath· 
ering ai much as the Olym· 
. pians." 
Johnson said the organization 
of the session was excellent , m)-
ting that Hasldns" t~am liltro-
du~Uon was designed to relax 
the Qlympians . 
"The way the players ham· 
med up the .Introduction 'reaUy 
made it easier for the kids," 
Johnson said . 
After each gi-oup had visited 
the stations, I.he participants 
were called to the center of the 
Ooor. Manager Stephan Taylor 
led the group in a whistle· 
blowing, hand-clapplng cheer· 
ing .~ssiC?n and showed the 
Olympi,ans how to breakdance. 
" There waS lhen an autograph 
se:;aion as the children traded 
barbs with the players. 
Although a date hasn't been 
set. Haskins said the Olympians 
would be i!u~ al a game later 
thisseuon. . 
" You know, sometimes we 
take things for granted' - like 
walking ," said senior guard 
Johnny Taylor . "These kids 
can 't take anything for granted. 
"This session Is our way of 
saying thanks for their 
support ." 
B1 KENNY IN'GRAM 
Coach Charlie Daniel's team 
mustered only on!! win · Ias t 
weekend In ·Jacksonville and fin· 
ished QeXt to last In the ' SI!n Belt 
Tournament. 
But 'even with the sixth·place 
finish , Daniel IBid his club played 
well . ' . 
"TI,Iis' is the first year that we 
went Into the tournament with a 
honest chance of winning, and I 
think ouT play shdwed that we can 
compete at· a. higher level," Daniel 
said. 
Westem gained its only victory 
Friday in the final match'of r:ound 
robin play, defeating North 
Cs,rolina-Charlotte 15-12 and I~ . 
Before the win . Western had 
dropped matches to Alabama· 
Birminghain (0· 15, 8· 15), South 
Florida (10-15, 7·15), and Jack-
sonville (6-15,7·15) . 
In actipn Saturday. Western lost 
close matches to South Alabama 




I - 2 pieces··ofreg. or cris·py chicken 
I • l .biscuit with butter 
I -Choice of cole, slaw, ma~hed PQtatoes, 
I potato salad,.baked beans or maearoni 
. I . salad . : . $1 6" 9 ! Reg.$2.2~ 0 n 1 Y. _... with.coupon 
I , COU~1i good'~hfough-ll /84, .. ' 
,I CHH , 112531-WByP 5S __ . . . 781-5756 " 
L; ___ ~------ ______ ~----~-------------. 
VOLLEYBALL 
pion V'lrginia Commonwealth 
(8-15, 15-12, i3-151. . 
Daniel said his ' squad' "came 
close to winning , and we played a 
goOfj game" agai'nst Virginia. 
Commonwealth. 
Western finished with' a 28-15 re-
cord in'its first year in Division I. 
Three seniors - Kris Be>lbee, 
Tessie Oliver .and CiDdyYoung -
finished their careers Saturday. 
Beebee, a rour·year starter,.,re-
tu~ to action In the tournament 
after missing several matches with 
a leg injury. 
Ollver 's play In the tournament 
and the season 'Non praise from 
Daniel. 
"Tessie ·has played consistently 
at the setter pQsltipn fQr us. '3n<l 
everyone commenlecl' 00 how well 
she played.:ln th~ ,tou rnament ," 
Daniel said , 
Young jOined the volleyball team 
this year arter finishing her-eligi · 
bility in basketball . · 
"Cindy III a real competitive 
player, aDd she giveS it her best 
shot all thetime," Daniel !laId. 
Ne~ year's Sun Be1t:rournament · 
will-t:»e at Diddle Anlna . 
Haskins gets ·letter· 0' intent 
Keith Llckiiter, a 6-1 guard from 
North Central High School in Indi· 
anapolis,.has siitned a naUonal1et· 
ter orin tent to play at Western . 
Lickliter averaged 19,9 poInts a 
game In high school. . '. 
Another guard;.6-2 Brett McNeal 
from . Minneapolis, has reportedly 
signed , but the leller' hasn ' t ar· 
rived. Haskins s!lld .that until he 
gets the letter , he has only a~rbal 
commitment. 
HasId\Is reportedly was also rec· 
rui ting Keith WiUi,ms , a 6-4 g\lar.d 
from Louisville , but 'Wllliams 
signed wi~ LoiIisvllie Nov. 15. 
Alpha Gamma' Rho 
Rho--mates 
Th~nlts' 
fO.r all ~f. y.9U~ support! . , 
: ...... 
Juggling 
Above, rugby ' player !,lUI ' 
Goodman takes a water 
break at halftime of Satur-
day's game against 
Louisville . Right . a· 
Louisville player is tackled 
.by Richard Micl.lOlski as he 
attempts to score a try. 
, WesterI'! lost 14-6 during 
lhe season final. The learn 
finished lhe season with a 
8-3 record . 
SPC'Hll ro 1M Hr, .. IJ · Cuil{ I.("f( 




-Continued from Page 9;0.. 
froll/. of the home crowd. But I may 
have played a little too con-
servative early. " 
Sanderford said that his team 
would have to cut down on turn· 
overs and reboUnd better to beat 
Tennessee. 
"We played welJ"in spots, but 
were not as far along as we were 
last year. And there's a P!ll"JlO5e for 
that. We arepreparing for March." 
Sanderford said his team would 
probably play more conservatively 
tonight , without as much tran· 
sition .. 
The transition game, which has 
been the mark of Sanderford 
teams, has ' Lady Vol coach Pat 
Head Summitt conCerned'. 
"I think that their transtion game 
was very efCective for them to-
'n1gtit," she said. "And I think how 
our tran5ition defense reacts 
tomorrow ' night will be the key 
along with our offensive ex-
cecution ." 
. Tennessee'S offensive didn 't vol. 
unteer to do much of anything last 
night', shooting only 40 percept from ' 
the field . But t1ieirdefense forced 14 
· second half SIU turnovers to over .. 
· ~me 8.29-22 halhime defiCit. 
Soph'omore center Lisa Webb 
lead '~ Lally Vols with 17 points 
and eight rebounds . 
Haskins not ·u·n·derestimatiIi·g power' 
· Jl\ckson '!;laced coach Cindy 
, ,ScoU's.squadwi\h22 . 
. '(jf Aug,u'sta 
By B~ENT WOODS 
Overconfidence, 'not Augusta 
College , may be Coach Clem 
Haskins' biggest adversary when 
the Hilltoppers open their season 
Nov. 24 in Diddle Arena. 
Ifaskins said he is stressing the 
"one-game·at·a·time" concept to 
hiaplayers . 
"Sometimes Ihe fans and Ihe 
players don't take t~ms that don't 
have big names very seriously ," 
Haskins said . "I don't know that 
much about them (Augusta). bun 
dO know we're going to have to pl<lY 
40 minute~ or good basketball." 
HllSldns said plflying well at th~ 
beginning of the season is import· 
ant. 
"We ne«J to plar w~U to develop . 
that winning lIttitude," he said . 
"Augusta is going to come in here 
fired up and ready to play. " 
Haskins said he will start Tellis 
Franlc and B.ryan Asberry at for-
wards. Kannard Johnson at center 
and Mike Ballengeratoncguard. 
The other guard position is stiU 
up for grabs betweeri BiUy Gordon , 
Johnny Taylor, Lamont Coffee and 
JamesM'cNary . 
INSIST ON QUALITY 
We have io colors to 
choose from! <. 
842-1646 
McNary twisted his ankle in sition game. We'U have to reDound 
practice y~terday, 'but shoold be weUtostopit ." 
ready to play ~a rday, Haskins But the Jaguars ~t rebounder. 
said. . 6-6.forward Tim Robinson. lias 
been suffering [rom the Ou and has 
. The game,wilI be a homecomillg been w!!ak. HanoV\!rsaid. 
of sortS for Coach Marvll! Hanover , 
an Eastern Kentucky. native . The guards wi,U have to score for 
"I'm excited' about ~~ing to his team to be successfuJ. he said. 
Kentucky to piay." he said. Eric Rogers. a '6-2 junior. and 
. Hanover. said :hls team, which Howard Crittenden, a 5-11 senior 
, from Murray, Ky .• wiU probably 
g~s ' ~-S, 6-6 and 6-8 . across' the start in thebackcourt . . 
f'rontline . needs work on.execuUon. The Hilltoppers will have .tbe 
"I'm reaUy concerned about ex.." chancetowelcometh~.Jaguarsinto 
ecuting weU," he said . "I 'm. also Division I baske.tball as an inde-
concern!l<l about Western 'S' tr~n- pendent. . 
FOR RENT.: Yery nJce 2 bedroom duo 
plex . Pleasant nelghbQrhood near 
WKU, CU: heat. AIC, ,!"asher-<lryer 
~.ujI. NlceV~ . '11I-4451. . . _ . 
FQR'RENT: PARTUTIUTIESPAIO, 
MANY LOCATIONS. ONE, TWO, 
THREE B.EOROOM AP",RTMENTS, 
PETS WELCOME. 782-t03I , 
r CRUISE SIDP JOBS" 'Great Income 
I potenUal. All occupations. For InCor 
'1IIaUoncall (SI2'142-8112Oexl. 207. . 
OVERSEAS JOBS . Summer , year 
round.' Europe, South America , Aus-
tralia, Asia .. All nelds . $900·2,000 
. month. Sightseeing. Free InCorm~. 
Write IJC. P.O. Box 52·KYI Corona 
peIMar,CA9M2S. 
\ Travel F;eld Opportunity. Cain va.lu-
. able marketing experience while 
-earn m Campus . re· 
Immediately Cor 








' . . 
. Graham Studi6s will be taking 
. portraits.forthe.Talisman 
Monday, N ovemb,er 26, through 
, 
• 
. Friday, November 30,from 8 a.m. -5 p.m., 
in the DUe theatre, .according to 
the following schedule: 
. . 
Monday, Nov .. 26 
T.uesday, Nov. 27 
Wednesd.ay, Nov. '28 







. Portraits for the 1985 Talisman \\lill be taken free of charge 
from8a.m. to5p.m. · eac4dayon theDU~tage .. 
Please bring student I.n . 
. . 
Special Offer: Graham Studios 
,i-
B.color Wallets $5 
12 color wallets $7, 
16 color wallets $8 
Payable ~t time of 
sitting. 
(We pick pose.) 
For a complete line 
of photographic equip,ment 
, visit our photo shop. 
We carry cameras, lenses, 
strobe units, da'rkroom supplies," 
etc., for all your,needs, both · 
personal and sch901. We welcome 
the opportunity to be a service 
to you: . Our trained staff 
will help you. 
, , , . ' 
1029 StateSt, 781-2323781-2324 BowlingGreen 
BRING' $15. 75 to reserve',your copy of'tbe 1985 Talis-man. I 
, 
• 
